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''LtJVE Is- s11YFIV°'7 "I /ff St!flR. Y 11 UJllE I '//E SIA'...YEJ)v 
4-24-71 I !_..:i:.-co ~fer. /859. ~ 
LOVE IS THE WILL INGNESS TO SA;~VE S , fb,-(\/i)S INT: 
y~ LOVE STORY : novel & movie is fiction. Sob story 
fe.t,AtJ,,,c:f.-- • The1T1e: Love is never having to say I'm sorry. 
~ '".IJ.~· Question: Mean? Accept one another as ARE, 
~~f'with no q uestion s asked??? (Not read nor seen!) 
I. 
Heard Author r eview it in person on Johnny 
Carson show-N. Y. 7-70. Some irreverence &vul~ 
Defense: This is LIFE as it is! 
-FRIEND: Once said, "We'll stick together thick 
and thin, right or wrong!!!" Nope! Not me!! 
Based on perverted love. More to man than God 
LOVE , (divine definition) Ability and willingneg 
to say "I"M SORRY" when wrong and "I*VE 
Sinned!" when I have. Shows Repentance!!!! 
LESSON: A ife which was great _enough to say 
"I"VE sin'1ed" when confronted with truth. 
DAVID HAD A SIMPLE, LOWLY & HUMBLE BEGINNING. 
A. Son of Jesse, youngest of 10, one of eight 
sons. Horne: Bethle:hem.G-Grandson of Boaz-futt 
B. SHEPHERD BOY, I Sam. 16: 11-12, 17: 34. 1 
C. God chose him over all his older brothers to · 
become 2nd king of Judah. °X ..... •16:7. 
D. God chose him over SAUL because he was a man 
after God's own heart! I Sam. 13:14. A.13:22 : 
(David was a young man~ after God's own hearB 
-
I I. DAVID ROSE TO PROMINENCE RAPIDLY. Several ways. 
' sic A. C osen by the King to serve him. I Sam. 16:18 
var B, Chosen by Lord to defeat Goliath. 17:4-54. 
9~" tall. Coat: 150 lbs. Spear head:l8 lbs 
Great reputation: · I Sam. 18:6-7. 10,000s. 
ui r riaqeC. Married the king's daughter: 18: 20-30 . • i'cha l. 
?o et D. Authored 73 of 150 Psalms at least. 
'.{uler E. Succeeded Saul as King of Judah 7~ yrs. and 
then Judah and Israel total of 40 yrs. IIS2. 
~F. 13 prophecies about Jest¥' in Psalmsj l2 Dvd's 
""maybe 
not 
PRIES'!', TEMPLE,*REJECTION, RIGHTi;OUSNESS, 
BETRAYA.L, SILENOE-; 'PBliCINGS•,-, MP<S.KINGS, 
~ALL & VINEGAR, LOTS, BURntc-~·REss., ASCENS. 
I, •. \ \ ' -(. '"1 ·• ~\ \'. 
David's. · \ ·:l! T v 
III. PRESTIEGE J PROMINENCE POWER & PROSPERITY TURN-
- DAVID'S HEAD. Not surprising : I C. 1:26,M' 2 ! 
A · Ugly episode: 28 yrs. af te'- c h _pen .v.7-anoint-
IJ1f 
adultry. 1. Exercised pr ivledges which were not r i s . 
II Sam . 11:1-5 (Prov. 21:2, Jer . _ , 
Resul t s : Num. 32:23. Prov. 13:15 . 
murder . 2. Plotted cold-blooded, premeditated 
murder. II Sam. 11: 6-27. displeas ,~c, §:::::':...~_:_ 
deception .3. Showed no remorse. Thought had a secret. 
elf-condem4. Nathan's story: David angered greatly. 
CH· /~ .. 
IV. LOVE IS SAYING "I'M SORRY" WHEN I"VE SINNED. 
1. David could REPENT and BEG forgiveness, 
but the results and scars remained. ')1.CV~~ ) a. ?~d never depart from house. 12:10. 
basalom. b. Evil come from wi t hin own house. 11. 
c. Enemies take HIS wives ... open shame. 
d. Ch:h.J:.O. of adul try-died . v. l4. Guil tl ! ! 
2nd unnecessary death- --murder! 
e. David gave God's enemies occasion to 
blaspheµte. vs. 14. 
2. David DI D repe nt . God cc ~ea hi 
hrn it , conf s""ion 8c sacri ice. 1 2 : ,. I 
• 
3. David returned to a state of innocency & 
a man in humility--after God's own heart. 
y ... , 
od ready to forgive WfJN 
to repent and "say ~ ~:: ... ... 
,_ .............. ~ 
INV. Others have had to say "I've sinned" also. 
Acts 2:36-37. 
Acts 8:20-24. 
3,000 found relief. 8'-1/lJ 
Simon found forgivene.s~ ~ 
YOUR CONDITION? Need to repent? Confess? 
Love is: I John 5:3. 
